SIMPLE * POWERFUL * EASY MONEY
www.cashimee.com/cash-in-the-box
(844) 549-CASH
MAKE THE REST OF YOUR LIFE THE BEST OF YOUR LIFE!
What would you say if I told you that there is a way to earn $50, $100, $200, and even $500 daily
payments mailed right to your own mailbox?
What if I told you that this is possible from the comfort of your home?
I would like to personally invite you to this amazing, direct mail and online flyer program. This industry is
dominating the market and people are jumping in to be a part of this money-making program.
Imagine opening up your mailbox and receiving payments made out directly to you- EVERY DAY! People
will jump at the chance to join you on this journey to wealth and financial freedom, so get started today.
This 2-level flyer is so simple. You will make 1 payment to your sponsor and 1
payment to the Company, making you a member of Cash in the Box for life! When
you join this program at any level- you will receive your own flyer just like this
one- made with the level amount that you choose to join at, complete with your
information on it.
You will also receive a Marketing Kit with everything you need to get started. This will be your
personal flyer to promote however you like. Very soon after you start you will be able to open your
mailbox and see the MONEY. You will receive 2 copies of this money-making flyer with your information,
marketing kit with peel and stick leads, starter stamps and envelopes to get you on your way to making
money. We will provide you with the company toll free Hotline number with a recorded message that
explains the program in detail, so you don't have to. Visit the website additional information along with
complete instructions on how to get started.
HOW TO GET STARTED: Choose your joining level, fill out the form below and mail it with Money Order,
Cashier’s Check, or Cash to each member position listed. Please put your sponsor's ID# on each
payment.
*Make the Rest of Your Life the Best of Your Life*
No Monthly Fees* Payments Mailed to You* Simple* Unlimited Income Potential

1. ALV Marketing P. O. Box 18653 Fairfield, OH 45018
2. Adriana Sekajipo, PO BOX 145 Dupont, WA 98327
(Sponsor ID# MA5288)

(253) 719-5288
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